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2ur name-.. ^r«i^.^^../ir//5.fA/«. l/<^^^ ^^^ Qre,^-nivOFL S Ho,^, k^^
our Pa.rents~A<^"'^'^y«-^*^'i'^«^''^' '^^*^'"^^ '^

arry Vieau (VIAU)-born-l8 Ha?lol872 married-Adeline Meir-/f Feb» 1902-bom-25 Jan»l883
died-'23 Septa 1937 died-27 Octol9$5

"?aa Baptists Viau « married Marceliae BoulerissG-25 Febol862-Chateauguay , Quebec

eaa. Baptist e Viau - o. MoCatherine DurancQau-22 Jan- 1821 -Chateauguay , Quebec

icolas Viau - *• Francoise Leuyer -27 Novol769-Sto Laurent , Quebec

acques Vlaii - .. MoAnne St o Germain-'Jasmin- 1 Deco 1756-Sto Laurent,Mt1. , Que

»

. aan Viau - •• Francoiee Prevost-23 Novol?^ -Montrel jQuebec

HiChoi Viau - .. Marie Ulet -De Orillac diocese de Salntes ,Saintonge,Franc

.SRISSE LIHE2
xrceline Boulerlsse -married -Jean Baptiste Viau-25 Feb<.'!862-Chateauguay ^Quebec

Baptist© Boulerisse
v..-Bte Boulrice

:itoine Eourisse
oan Bte Bourhls
abriel Bourhls
aaa Bourhls

n Bourhis

-Amelle Plant© -21 Novol825 Chateauguay j Quebec

-Susanne Par© --Zl Novol803 Sault StoLouis j Quebec

-Mo Louise Faubert -20 Oct, 1783 Chateauguay , Quebec

-M.Josophto Cuillerier-21 May 1753-Lachine ,Quebec

"Genevieve Jette 5 Mar* 1731 -Montreal ^ Quebec

«Marie Dumets -22 Oct«1686 - Montreal 9 Quebec

oRelene Rousseau -De Brest gBretagne ^Frajjce

-: . andfathor Meir (Mear)
uouis Meir -born-25 May l8i».7 - Three Kivers , Quebec

i-iQd - 7 4prc1929 » ^\ years old occupation -Stationary Engineer

:]ie first VIAU.S to our Country were s

lour^ first'aneeeters to this country and other Viau familiesgwer© originally froa

Oziilac diocese of the Saints 9 formerly the Province of Saints StoOnge jFranceoThls Fa

Parish to-dayis part of the Dept, ofCharents MariMaeo . , ^ ^x. t3««h„v.
Jaan Viau iaigrated to Canada and was established since his arrival in the Parisn

of St ^Laurent, near Montpeal,where he lived all his life„
u^n^«-« ««v.«

On the 23 Novo 1711 in Montreal he married Francoise Prevost.Five children were

born from this unionjthree which were boyso
^ ^^ tm = ^ «-««,» «T,-bc,

Jean Viau died in Montreal ,St o Laurent ,25 July 1750,at the age of 69oHis decenden.s

were founded principally in the regions of Chateausuay,Beauharnois,Vallgfield,

St. Constant, LachinQ,Longueil,StoGenevieve,Pointe Clair ,Boucherville,St.Benolt,

Montreal and the RLchelou Valleyo

tS^ Srsfaniester to this country and those of the families
^f^f^^'f^^^f ^

Bourica^Bourisse.originally came from Brest in Bretagneo To-day t^ls town is part

of the Dep^^o of Finister^o ^ »^ ^ «/rc» #^»» ¥\.o.

It was in this village that your ancestor was born.Jean B<='"^^^^^?,l^fff^^^ *^^
carriage of Jean Bourhis and Helens RoueaUoIour ancestor was a pottery 5^^^.. ^^^_
his professiono The anals of the time mention that he was a pottery maimer xo the Kingo

The turntable wasa delicate instrument in the pottery industeryo
-ntt^A+ft

U Wotrs Dame in Montreal on the ZZ Oct, 1686 ,Jean Bourhis married °^^^^_^^^^'
lour ancestor had a good family of six ^^i^^^^^f^^f ^?^?.criofvou^eceASd.
reached adult and marriedcOne of his sons named Gabriel from whom you decendea,

established himself in Lachineo
* »4t„ «« i-v.^ lo Nov 1^08 at 50

Your ancestor .vas carried ai7ay prematurely from his family on *^^^^9
NoVo l^oo ax pu

years of age.One can see from his interment in the
^^f^f^^^/^, f^^^^^%^l^pen

ilarie Dumets his wg^dow married Charles Varry ^e Longexul
^^^f^^^^f^^^^ebec.

v,ore reared in this family o Jean Bourhis descendants are found througn oui; ^i

LanJhine^Chateauguays and surrounding countieso




